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LANGUAGE AND CULTURE 

 

Abstract. This article ex lores ethnolinguistics in the framework of the correlation between 

linguistic theories and nonlinguistic henomena such as culture. The study investigates the origins 

of ethnolinguistics as a linguistic term and its develo ment into the basis for Sa ir-Whorf 

Hy othesis. This hy othesis has two main theories that became the foundation for a variety of 

research in the field of ethnolinguistics. They are: Linguistic Determinism and Linguistic 

Relativism. They both study the effect of the mother- erce tion of the 

world, but distinction is made based on the extent of the influence it has. Additionally, the a er 

analyzes the role of ethnolinguistic theories and the eculiarities of the language an individual 

uses in daily life in the formation of human behavior and view oint.  
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Introduction 

T e interest in understanding t e conce t of language ad risen many-many 

years ago, we can say from ancient times. Most of t e definitions of language were 

given by sc olars of different science fields, suc  as sociology, iloso y, 

syc ology, linguistics, and so on. Definitions of language vary de ending on t e 

met ods used by t e investigator, t e aim of t e study, t e science field t at t e 

investigator's ex ertise lays at and t e ers ective of t e investigator itself ere are 

some definitions given by different scientists from different countries and 

rofessional fields [1].  

T e German iloso er 

is t e art of t eoretical intelligence in its true sense, for its outward ex  



 

Frenc  linguist F. de Saussure said t at language is a system of signs t at can 

ex ress ideas.  

Aristotle believed t at a word 

e was a re resentative of a materialistic oint of view on t e 

creation of language along wit  Democritus. Su orters of natural sc ool, as lato 

and yt agoras, assumed t at every word as a re resentation in nature. Even 

t oug  t ese definitions bring out different as ects of language, most of t e sc olars 

agree on its social significance. Language s ould be studied in close connection wit  

t e social environment of eo le using it, since language reflects t e mentality, 

c aracter and social status of eo le w o s eak it. Sound system of a certain 

language can be understood correctly only if it is re resented as symbols of cultural 

enomena. T erefore, understanding t e culture of a nation t at uses t is certain 

language is vital to understanding t at language itself. T ere is a field of linguistics 

w ic  studies t e enomena of interrelation of language and culture called 

et nolinguistics.  

According to Encyclo edia Britannica, et nolinguistics is a field of linguistic 

ant ro ology t at discusses t e relations i  of culture and language and also ow 

different et nic grou s erceive t e world. It describes t e lifestyles of different 

communities wit  res ect to ways of t eir social interaction, more articularly 

language. Et

several contentious questions: ow do t ey interrelate? Does language s a e culture 

or vice versa? How do language atterns affect uman t inking rocesses?  

Origin of Et nolinguistics 

Et nolinguistics emerged in t e late 19t  and early 20t  centuries as a result of 

et nogra ic researc  t at was carried out on Indian tribes of Nort  and Central 

America. Sc olars like L. . Morgan, F. Boas, A. L. Kroeber, E. Sa ir and  

B. Malinowski, a roac ed t is issue by studying and obtaining data from istory 

of t e social relations of rimitive eo le, w ic  made kins i  terms one of t e 

objects of et nolinguistic studies [12].  

In t e middle of 20t  century, t e study of et nolinguistics began to ex and t e 

fields it covers, starting wit  investigating ot er areas of lexicon suc  as levels of 



 

language. Close connection between linguistic enomena and cultural enomena 

was establis ed during t e researc  of different scientists. At t e end of t e 20t  

century some sc olars discovered t e relations i  between environment and 

linguistic diversity. For instance, D. Nettle [7] discovered t at countries wit  low 

rainfall and s ort growing seasons sustain fewer languages by examining t e global 

distribution of languages. Also, D. armon [4; 89-108] and W. J. Sout erland [11; 

276-279 ] s ows t at countries wit  ig  linguistic diversity ave more lant 

s ecies, and ig  bird and mammal diversity. All above mentioned scientists 

ig lig t t e crucial role of geogra y in determining linguistic diversity. T ese 

statements led to furt er investigations w ic  focused more on t e relations i  

between language and culture.  

T e im ortance of solving t e issue of symbolism in a language led to t e 

coo eration of linguists and cultural ant ro ologists. Bot  sciences benefit from t e 

solution of t is roblem. For exam le, for linguists, studying cultural enomena 

may be a great contribution into roviding a meaning for a word as a cultural 

rofit from t is coo eration is t at studying symbolism may 

advance our com re ension of t ese cultural definitions [11, 276-279]. 

Consecutively, t is statement suggests t e existence of a structure or attern in a 

language w ic  concurs t e conce t of structural regularity w ic  is basic in 

et nological t eory. Major s ift in study of et nolinguistics a ened w en t e 

linguists of Circle of rague identified t

eec lying t e systems in w ic  t e linguistic 

elements stand in mutual relation to one anot ysical 

element w urely syc ological. T e distinction between 

eec

language. T is laid t e foundation for a lying t e conce t of structuring linguistic 

terms to nonlinguistic cultural forms. Sa ir took over t ese conce ts and develo ed 

t em into t e t eory w ic  concerns t e roblem of answering t e question w et er 

language s a es culture or vice versa.  

Sa ir-W orf y ot esis-states t at native language defines eo erce tion 

of t e world and determines ow t ey t ink [2]. T is t eory was discussed by 



 

Edward Sa ir in 1929, yet it gained its o ularity because of Benjamin Lee W

writing on t e subject. B. L. W orf was Edward Sa o o ularized is 

ideas t roug  articles and lectures, t ey were quite ca tivating for t e audience since 

e was considered to be very c arismatic as a s eaker.  

T e Sa ir-W orf y ot esis divided into two t eories:  

1. Linguistic Determinism is divided 

 

Strong determinism describes t e world is believed to be 

defined strictly by language. An ex eriment regarding t is t eory was conducted by 

two Australian scientists, eterson and Siegal, in w ic  deaf c ildren view a doll 

lacing a marble in a box. After a doll is taken away, ex erimenters lace a marble 

into a basket. C ildren are asked w ere t ey would look for a doll and a marble u on 

coming. Majority of deaf c ildren wit  deaf arents guess t at t e doll will be in t e 

box, w ic  is t e correct answer. Most of t e deaf c ildren wit  non-deaf arents 

gave incorrect answers. T is ex eriment s ows t at c ildren w o grew u  in an 

environment in w ic  arents communicated wit  t em wit  t e el  of com lex 

sign language (American Sign Language) logically assumed t at t e doll would look 

at t e lace w ere s e left t e marble. W ereas c ildren w o grew u  wit  non-deaf 

arents w o are not fluent in ASL, were not able to t ink critically in t is situation. 

To conclude t e idea we can say t e ex eriment su orts t e Sa ir-W orf 

y ot esis. Weak determinism refers to an idea t at t e influence of t e language 

erce tion. Modern linguists agree more on t e weak determinism t eory and t e 

strong determinism is gradually falling into disuse.  

2. Linguistic Relativity is anot er division of Sa ir-W orf y ot esis. T is 

t eory can be defined by t e statement t at t e structure of t e language itself affects 

ere is no limit to t e structural diversity of t ere 

are several well-known ex eriments close to linguistic relativity. In 2003, linguists 

Lera Boroditsky, Lauren Sc midt and Webb ili s carried out an ex eriment using 

German and S anis  native s eakers, to s ow t e influence of gendered languages 

on our cognitive rocesses [4]. T e researc ers s owed S anis  and German 



 

artici ants ictures of t e same object and asked to describe t e object. But t e 

object was feminine in one language and masculine in t e ot er language. 

Researc ers discovered t at de ending on t e gender of t e object in articular 

language, artici ants tend to use male-oriented or female-oriented c aracteristics. 

For instance, in S anis  -la luna-is feminine, yet in German-der Mond-is 

masculine. S anis  s eakers described t

ile German s eakers used suc  adject

e difference in qualities, or conce tualizations, of 

t e same object, s ows sim ly ow language can s a e us.  

Anot er exam le of linguistic relativity can be given by com aring numbers 

and ty es of t e basic color terminology in Englis  and Tara umara, language 

s oken by t e Middle American Indian tribe. Englis  language s eakers distinguis  

e Tara umara language 

name for blue and green. In t at case, Englis  s eakers and Tara umara s eakers 

ave different erce tions of t e rainbow since according to Englis  s eakers t ere 

are bot  green and blue colors, and in Tara umara t ere is only one word identifying 

bot  colors [8]. But w at if we com are t ose languages to Kazak  language, w ic  

as different words meaning lig t blue, dark blue and green   

ectively. T en t is case clearly demonstrates t e W orfian effect.  

Alt oug  t ese ex eriments su ort Sa ir-W orf t eory, t ere are some flaws 

related to it. Original Sa ir-W orf y ot esis claims t at if a erson's language as 

no word for a articular conce t, t en t at erson would not be able to understand 

t at conce t. But it is untrue now, language does not ave control over 

ability to ave emotional res onse to somet

taken as an exam le of suc  en you ave 

t e w ole ouse to yourself because your arents or roommates are away [7]. But 

absence of equivalence in ot er languages does not mean t at s eakers of t ose 

languages are unable to understand t e conce t.  

Studying uman be avior 

Increasing attention for a erson's individuality was followed by t e 

develo ments in t e study of ersonality as art of cultural ant ro ology. T is field 



 

of cultural ant ro ology makes attem ts to demonstrate structuring and functioning 

of an individual as a w ole in t

and verbal ex ressions are becoming more im ortant [9]. T is field is considered to 

be an intersection of linguistics and individual syc ology. In t is case, investigation 

of t e manner of s eec  and ersonality of an individual, as well as s ecific 

mor emes analyzed wit in t e utterance may oint to atterns of non-verbal 

be avior in t e culture. Linguistic analysis as dis layed t at mor emic sequences 

are in accord wit  t e associated culture. Common use of terms entitling cultural 

objects indicates a readiness for t eir acce tance. Usually, t e usage of suc  certain 

terms may denote t e ig  status of t e cultural element w ic  t is term indicates.  

On t e contrary, objects of common usage t at are less referenced t an ot ers 

serving a similar function are robably undergone or in t e rocess of cultural 

c ange. T e word c auc a, a well-known C ilean term assigning a twenty- enny 

silver or co er coin, is less eard today t an t ree or four years back, due to t e 

fact t at C ilean money as been liable to ersistent devaluation. So, ito (for eso) 

or different words assigning t is unit are eard more often, since it takes a eso today 

to urc ase as muc  as would two or t ree c auc as somew ere in t e range of t ree 

or four years ago.  

T e investigation of suc  c anges may el  to make redictions of future 

cultural s ifts. Boas (1942) ointed out t e im ortance of linguistic analysis as any 

linguistic structure is based on cultural c ange and vice versa. Additionally, e 

believed t at not only material culture s ould undergo suc  analysis, but also 

nonmaterial culture. owever, kins i  systems may lack t e corres onding 

terminology w ic  oints to istorical c anges or borrowings, or to resent conflicts 

of attitude. Levi-Strauss ro osed a s ecial formula to analyze t e kins i  

(brot er/sister/fat er/son) structure [5]. And Emeneau made et nolinguistic analysis 

based on folklore, funerals, salutations at ceremonies, and t e like [6; 33-55]. 

T anks to t e data rovided by t e analysis of culture in relation to language made 

by suc  scientists as Baos, it becomes ossible to trace t e migrations t roug  

analysis of ro er names in order to reconstruct t e istory of early years and it's 



 

c ronology. Exam les of studies w ic  are in line wit  t is reasoning are to be found 

in t e works of a number of linguists and ant ro ologists, among w om we can 

mention Boas, Sa ir and Voegelin, wit  s ecial reference to America. In t is sense, 

dialect geogra y and diffusional areal studies ave roved most valuable.  

Conclusion 

Et nolinguistics is a field of linguistics t at studies t e relations i  between 

culture and language. Its aim is to identify t e relation between culture and language 

and find out w et er language forms culture or on t e contrary. Given t e above, it 

can be concluded t at t e solution for t is issue de ends on t e researc er's a roac  

since t ere are different y ot eses addressing t is roblem. According to Sa ir-

W orf y ot esis language defines or influences our t inking and view of t e world. 

Additionally, t is y ot esis im lies t at t e structure of language itself may affect 

t e mentality of eo le. W ereas ot er scientists believe t at cultural c anges lead 

to formation of language as it is. Investigating an individual's be avior and manner 

of s eec  may oint to nonlinguistic cultural atterns as well as analyzing certain 

mor emes and t e c ange of common lexicon is a vital instrument in redicting 

future culture c anges. Et nolinguistic is a very broad study w ic  includes analysis 

of t e linguistic environment wit  res ect to t e culture and race of eo le w o 

s eak t is articular language.  
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